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Name of the Activity / Event : 9th EDUConvEx Conference

: Leveraging English Language to enhance subject learning

: Prof. M M Pant, Mr. John Kerr, Mr. John Robertson and

Ms. Vijaya Padma Srinivas(refer programme schedule for their profiles)

: Mr. Sanjay Malviya, PIanet EDU

: Air Force Auditorium, Subroto Park

: 15.04.17;2:00 P.M.- 5:30 P.M.

: Ms. Rajni Mahajan, Ms. Neha Gupta, Ms. Namrata Luthra

: Teachers Development Programme ( TDP- Outhouse)

OBJECTIVES:

. To generate awareness on the importance of English language in enhancing learning in other subjects.

To facilitate parlicipants to realize the need of learning the four skills of English language for helping the future
generation for flourishing and thriving in the future.

To provide information on the various learning and assessment services related to English for improving overall
academic performance.

To showcase the future trends of augmented and vrrtual reality in education field.

To expose the participants to the information regarding diagnostic opportunities to test their future readiness
and possible a:proaches to plan the desires learning interventions by sharing the mega trends and the drivers
of success by providing a comprehensive report on navigating education in the future, by Qualifications and
assessments Irternational.

DESCRIPTION:

EDUConvEx ls a Co:'erence in Education that brings together individuals involved with Education to share and learn
from each other, the atest in the Educational space. The conference on the 15th April was the 9th in the series of the
EDUConVex confere:ces. It was attended by the gathering of approx. 500 participants comprises of principals,
Directors, HODs, Sen or Teachers, Parents and Students. The main objective of the conference was to emphasize on
the importance of Er:g sh Ianguage in enhancing learning in other subjects Inconsonance to the theme of the
conference,' leverag i n g En g I ish language to enhance su bject learning,.

| -eam of four speakers before the tea break shared various examples, reasons and programmes to reinforce theI;t']€. While analyz ng the DNA of English language and its use in subject learning, speakers talked in detail about
CLIL (Confent and Language Integrated Learning - It refers to teaching subjects such as science, history and
geography to students through a foreign language, i.e., English), Basic Interpersonal Communication Skills aBICS-language skills needec rn social situations) and Cognitive Academic Language Proficiency (CALP- It refers to formal
academic learnlng, Th s rncludes listening, speaking, reading, and writing about subject area content material).

During the tea break, participants visited the exhibits on display based on Augmented and virtual reality to showcase
the immense possibility of the same in the education field.

After tea break session comprises Prof. Pant's echelon talk on computational thinking and Mr. Arul Malvekar,s
presentation on his lvlash virtual products based on augmented and vlrtual reality apps to share the mega trends of
the future in education. Their talks were followed by the echelon mobile app based quizzes for parents and students.
The conference was concluded by ExtraX awards ceremony for the selected students, educators and parents.Overall
an informative session to equip teachers to plan and execute their teaching- learning processes to match up with the
upcoming global mega trends as applicable within the realm of their school's vision and mission.
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